
Task Order TD2250 rev1 - Northend County Stakeholder Analysis & Discover,r 
44M1410-548041 

Agency Job# OKTDD-22016 

Task order covers time to plan and scope research design for stakeholder analysis in Okaloosa 
County northern expansion area. It includes agency time (80 hours x $165/hr) and one in-market 
trip for the BooneOakley collective to review and build upon work done or data collected to date 
and create a research plan for the next 3-6 months. 

Payment Schedule: 
Agency Time $13,200 To be invoiced monthly based on actual hours worked 

Travel $2,500 To be invoiced upon travel completion based on actuals 

$15,700 

Revision 1 
Aoency .Job# OKTDD 22040 

Project Description: Okaloosa County Expanded District Discovery 

Including: 

1. Stakeholder Analysis 
2. Competitive and landscape audit and analysis 
,,. Conceptual new tourism development opportunities 

Background: 

in March 2022 Okaloosa County expanded the tourism taxino district U) include all tourisn: 
assets. accornrnodations activities. and s:-na!! businesses witt1in the Countv borders 
Geographically.. this includes natural assets iike Choctawhatchee Bay. bavous. rivers. laf\es 
rnackwater P1ver State Forest and parks like F:ocky _Baycu and Turkey Creek ThE: expanded 
area also includes seven rnunicipal1t1es and tr1e,r event venues like B.l\RA. hotels._restaurants,. 
and adventure small businesses. This area is vast and represents ,::xcitina ne\v tou:is;Yi 
opportunities in both the leisure/military f<;=1rni!y travel and group/business travel industries 
i·-lovveve:- tourism is brand new for this ar·ea Oppo~iunity is great natural assets are \,as~. but 
current proqrarns and infrastructure are raw. orqanic and isolatGd from the t)!gocr picture 

!dent1fy1ng this nevv product and creating relationships ·,1v·1th the peopie that t1"1ake up this net'hGrk 
will def111e how ,t fits w1tl11n the overall cl1aracter ol the ex,st,no 
Destin-Fort Walton Beach brand. Collaboration with leaders business owners and resident:-~ o; 
the Northend is essential and will set the stage for success. 

()ver the past several months initial discovery \Nork has been conducted t)v staff 2nd no 
ill,_oqage_ lnteresting nuggets have risen to the top \/i/ith the [~aker ,12>,_rea f~ecreationa1 Faci,itv 
there are several equestr!an/rodeo expeiis and events that couid be expandecl. Ecnsystern 
d1scuss1on has revealed local experts like Joey T1nkiepauqh ir comoet1t1ve archer\1 and Charl1e 
Keebauql1 and /"'shley Tooh.s?_Y at the Black Ritle Coffee Cu. Okaloosa County" also r··1as ric~i 
h!.?Jpry with the Special Olympics that could be !everaqtd as accessibly 1n tourisrn continut::s lo 
trend uo. A!1 of these and more vvill be explofed as discovery b!encs v1nth consuttant idea 
Q.fil)eratjon._ 
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From September through November_ a rnultidisciplined tearn of stratr._:q·sts "-Nill vvo:k ,..r,i'ith tr1e 
tourisrn staft to discover the people and the places that rnak.e :hE.' Northend unique_ f3ased o;; 

this hyper-local approach. the team vvi!l then identify possible shcrt and lono term opportunit:es 
1n aciventure, _group/event and spo,is product develoornant 

Research Goals: 

1, Define the hyper-local tounsm product and brand c:haract,~:r to adrJ to esiabfistJed Ces:!. 

Fo11 Walton Beach bra1;d 
2. identify and collaborate v.-itlh pnvate !)usinesses and experts 1n expandeL-i qc)oqraohy 

Conceptualize new rnarke.f and clevetopment c-pocrturiities 

Discovery Objectives: 

- Create the tourism ecosystem and !nc!usive cornrnur.1cation proces::. in ()kaloosa C,ounty ~~ 
expanded area to enl1ance the existinq Dest,n-Fort Walton Beach staketmlder qroups and 
111dustrv cornmurnty. Find and connect the experts. 

- Collaborate \'Vith North County stakeholders to define: 

• Current Little Adventures opportunities for ie1sur(3 tra\Jt:::1/families that can be 
marketed wIth1n the next 1-3 years 

• Lonqer•term product development potential for qro:Jo.-'rncl1e travel h~e rndllary farn!iv 
and friends and 

• "Water culture" for non-Gulf busim,sses and residents, 

--:::::J3eq1n to est~J?.Ji.?h trust and f.9..GJ.munication b~J.'t~r'<::er: lo~_~J..~~T0.~~i_}9.l~-1~~(§~£1J:.:J. 
organization. 

-- Identify those collective, common H1rt.~ctds locai leaders define a~; sports andfor ne-w event 

opportunities in the Norih County to include il'"i the deveioprnent ot a comprehensive spof"ts 

marf-,etino p!an and;or feas1bil1ty study for larger capital investment. 

- Marry local 1nout and event and facilities audit v1,1ith extPmai cornpehti\1e and !anciscar::;8 

analysis to ,dent1fy niche product development opportunities 

Primary team Includes: 

Team consists of 5-6 analysts, straleqists and oroieCt n1anaqers who soecial1z:E.~ ir" adventure 
outdoor and sports tourism and have a farni!iaritv 'Nith the County and the region 



Services Include: 

\/\/here possible. tactics to utiHzH current Forsta RlStJ:fgrms clnd \Me-:ave into curreil'. rt::seag;n 
,niliative,s and collaborations with staff 

$ Nevv orojects include but not be lirrnted to the foilow1nq locai (i;scovery 

• Conductinq managing and analyz1nc approximately 25 facf:.,to••tace loc:1: !Di"S ,..,.,,,-1th iea:.:ier-:_:; 
representing ead1 of 13 segments 

• Organization. desiQJJ__§JlQ..@.9.1.Lt.?liQO.._Qf_~:--~~-JQ~al roundtab!es \Nith approx1rnalely 40 
participants focusinq on events/sports and advt?nture. 

• 0(":Siqn and analysis of iocal survey 11V!th soecif1c l\iortJ1enci section 1:o crc;sstab and de\eioP.. 

• Coiiaboration with Tourisn1 staff to audn and capture S'v~~nt/sport::, assets and 
personaHties/1nnovators to teH the stories behind the events to exDDnd opoortur1:t:es 11·1 thE~ 
coming year 

• Analvsis of conipetitive. trending and landscape ins1qh1s for non.. traclitionai spcrts and 
adventure tourism opportunities identified by stakeholders 

WINTER 

Discovery 

Continued Ecosystem Development 

lndlvldual Interviews 

corn petltlve and Landscape Analysis 

Sports, Adventure. Mllltary Roundtables 

Ideation and Anal Rar:,ort 

Final deliverable: 

Final strategic report will synthesize all findings from above process into one, analysis 
with clear next steps for both long and short term tourism growth opportunitiesc 

Estimated Costs Include: 

c.,11 research services 1ncluding_~Jj_anci_lvst tearns .'\na\yst reams \tvii! be desioncd :n:;!udinq_ 
8ooneOakley staff w!1en appropriate and efficient pending tim1na and expert.isl~!. Production 
expensf.~S such as facility renta! video cantum. transcr1pt1on services. tr:hJr o( qu1dP exnonst:'.;s 
location or registration fees. etc are included in the oroiect price abc·.;e 

Pavmenl Sclledule: 

Research Seniices S120 750 00 to be invoiced monthly based on pf~rcentage cunipleh~ 



Overall cost will not exceed $15,700$136.450 unless mutually agreed upon in writing by both 
parties. 

Offered by: Acceeted by:
Jennifer ~i~~!=~by Charl0tte =::::!,.

Date: 2022.08.25 Dunwort~!':'.='Adams 1?·50'55-05'00: 

K~~eS'Oakley Jennifer Adams, TDD Director 
Digitally signed by JeffreyJeffrey A A Hyde 
Date: 2022.08.25Hyde 14:19:48-05'00' 

Jeff Hyde, Purchasing Manager 
Digllally signed by Faye Faye Douglas 
Date: 2022.08.25Douglas 16:39:56-05'00' 

Faye Douglas, 0MB Director 
Digitally signed by John 

John Hofstad:!";:,.,"',. 
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